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         Colours of
          Universe !

Blue colour represents the vastness 

of sky,   black- the beauty of night 

especially when the stars shine, 

golden-power of sun , red & purple - 

blooming flowers-hope! My 

Portfolio  focuses on the factors 

which contribute to a healthy 

environment. My themes  revolve 

around the word “safeguard”.  If I can 

safeguard the world  by protecting  

forests, animals and  people, then  I 

have served the purpose of my 

existence in this universe!

                              

        My mask symbolizes our universe!



                  Captain Hanif  Wazir

                               Head of  

                             String Art                               



Purpose of drawing animals : To 
contemplate on the individual quality of  

my favourite animals.







Theme: Save environment by 
protecting nature, animals 
and their homes.



Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him said that
 “ Cleanliness is half of faith”.This world is a 

blessing from God therefore its our duty to keep it 
clean . In my painting the man is a symbol of 
cleanliness as he believes not only in keeping  

himself clean but also his surroundings  to 
maintain a healthy environment!



 Peacock dances in monsoon rain-save environment!



            Colours 
                  of 
              spring

This painting depicts the colourful side of 
nature which is at its peak in the season spring. 
Without butterflies and flowers , the nature 
would be dull . Here a flower symbolizes 
beauty and butterfly innocence. Therefore we 
must protect our environment to preserve its 
beauty and  its  innocent creatures.



Theme: To protect my people through
PAF

Pakistan Air Force



   Colours of a Falcon
            Nishan-e-Haider 

        Created by Hanif Wazir-FIC Jinnah Camp Nur Khan

                                                                 

When a soldier dies he  is considered 
dead for us but in the sight of Allah he is 

alive and takes  form of a bird. In my 
painting that bird is a Falcon 

representing the martyrs of Pakistan Air 
Force. My painting “Colours of a Falcon” 
is painted with rich colours depicting the 
royalty a martyr achieves on serving his 
country as a freedom fighter. Red colour 

depicts his blood, green & white-our flag, 
purple-flower-hope, blue-PAF uniform 

and golden the honorary title
 “Nishan-e-Haider”.



 H-30
 
Fighter Aircraft

Ingredients: 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed 

do eiusmod tempor incididunt 

ut labore et dolore magna 

aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 

veniam, quis nostrud 

exercitation ullamco.

        Created by Captain Hanif  Wazir

 H-30 
( Hanif in 2030 )
I  wish to be a PAF  
pilot by the year 
2030. Technology 
is advancing 
therefore as an 
artist  I have 
contemplated in 
pandemic and 
designed a fighter 
aircraft  whose 
detachable flight 
deck will be able to 
convert itself into 
a helicopter or a 
submarine as 
needed incase of 
an emergency.
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Muhammad Hanif 
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“I wish m  discipl  al  th  best for 
hi  drea  t  b   pilot of PAF an  
fl   hi   H-30۔”     
                 Art Teacher Mahvish

Yy


